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to It for all tliny were worth 'Ituv
lode all lilKhl Without pnaalnit any

riousneia of the buaineia before it, )i criticised tha
"Alwava Pek up," Join

't iiinui.ikei'. who ia HI, and itoean
I ile ul. Ilie women w. jt Nirii-lMe
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I he ludeli TUilume aenleio e amitropa ii ked, uaekatl and t tkrn in
cabinet, headed by Herbert Aaquith, and forced tha ninraai at a i.ru u wiiit li w ill 1,11 v

retirement or in premier ami me formation or a lur Ilia lulinr and tha 1'Olil.ilnei a. In
aay iinthliig of linereat tin lh rapltal
thejr tim e Invented In I heir land.

reuia ar (orelsn woida, larol andgovernment under Lloyd George, To thia govern

omris
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Na York iM Fifth Aaaua

Wlikmstaa 4JI k'ar Hid. Ckitaia . . lit luaar Blag.
Paris, Iraaee ai Hua at. Hanara

t.illesalla, eaiiuoi be fouml In eh
bulltlinsa, machinery livestock mil ter Intel national tHctlonarv; aalea

patolw ata aioona Ilia moat hiimuna
ami Hdtiini ed una inn m of nniili.iu
peniili.KV Thev rePt on the theorythat pulil-hlne- nl ahoiihl fit tha needs
of H- i- 11 1111 mi I a well ua the nulure
of llin 11 Hoe.

AllhoiiKh I lie piirole etaiem ha
Oiiiiiv .1 11 fniluiea. Ilk some
oilin piiaon nforiiiM, 11 ia illfricult
to administer and llahla In alnote.
The full rcaion foe tha lei nnniienilu.

01 her itmeiaary equipment of f.irma I lancied oiiaiilele; tna oilier aremean men laniiot lie lil.iined.

ment he gave unstinted help. Ilia strictures compelled
the removal of Sir John French and the substitution
of Douglas Haig a commander-in-chie- f of tha liritiih
Expeditionary force. IU was on the point of break

Kiisliah word, n tiun k ti all ar not
In common use. A. K, I.. O, T, WThere la no auund why they

ahoiild site away tlielr tune and and V ar word wild iJlatlmt defl- -
work if hey cannot 1 mammilla iiltlnn -- Kdltlon tJinaha llee
compensation tor lioili, Ii in no
worae M Wuate ftuit Ihan tn throw tlou Ihul only fhal nrfendera ho

Ika ara( pa, 4 rfallf rlrrulatmn ef Tha Oa.aha 8a
far Julia, I'U, aa it. XI, a aim ul W.T oaf Juna of
I'.'l Tka atsraa caul Similar rireulatlua n( Tha
Omaha Hra fur Julia. aa 7, 011, a vain of JO, litour J una if mi. Thia la a laraar gain tkag that 4a
kr an alktr ilailjr er aundar V9r- -

Itiiilway Men ami I'armcra.
away man powi r on Make which I'lilumbus, .Neb.. Aug, 10. To thenliaihle for p, 11 nli' may not he i,li.

Vlnil. but It I justified by 11 wide
experience with eilmlnula.

Jlald no fall' or deiuata lelurii. V.'dilnr vt Tha Omaha Hee; Would
tike to have this answer to Mr. WAnd an lar nn meilint ha been
II, llrlcii of Central City: WouldThere are of acclilenta,

Crimea of p,iinii :m, crlmea of pre.
mml II a Inn, and tha laat 1 us far

(levlaeil for tettlnf frull from far-
away orehanla to thu dwelllitK In Mr, III Ice lining hi job for a Job
it real clilea without, iiiendlna on 1111 Ihe milroud under the

Hone','rmiii the first two In It nature aairanaiiortatlnn and hsnfllliiif a sum
Now, I never aaw any fannerao la run that real chainneaa, a the

daiknex la from IIkIiI, There, are
the hnrn criminal, Hie habitual crim-
inal and I ha occasional one.aveiue dweller tn apurtinenl liouaea come to town Unleaa they tame with

4 big bank loll, and there are unitepava fur amall iiiiantlllea. la loioos- -
aihle. Tha service rendered to eon- - 4 number of them, loo. Made It

on 1 a day, I auppoae? I Mil you

ing with Kitchener, when that leader started on the
Journey that en Jed with hi loss in the North Atlantic.

.Since the war Northcliffa has steadily opposed
Lloyd George's domestic policy, save si relates to Inl-

and. While supporting the League of Nation,
to of it obvious advantage to tlio llritish empire,
the great Journalist did not refrain from criticism of
the Treaty of Versailles and settlements made
under it.

Hi friendship for the United Stutes was solid
and sincere. When he came aa head of tha British
commission in 1917, he accepted hi only public office,
and took it because he knew ha could aerve both
countries by ao doing. His recent tour of the world
included a long Journey over tha United States, and
his expressions were those of a kindly but deeply in-

terested and earnest critic.
Taken with tho death of Arthur Griffith, the free

atate leader in Ireland, the death of Viscount North-clifT- c

is certain to produce profound effects if not ex

sinner who use the entire rnuchln- -
ever ee any laborer that could rery ul ilixlrlhutloti la Inetltnhly e- -

liemlve hecauan It Involves so much
work, and the moat dlacouraiiluir

lire? That average production
must have Included all tha land bill
and grazing farm of the western
pint of the slate. Moat of tho farm

The horn rrtmlmil la ao tlirouirh
hireiH, The habitual iiimliial I

inch Pecan He of weukneaa ami en-
vironment, and the occiialoiial crim-
inal la whiit he ia throuiih cliiuni-Htiin'e-

Kxperle in crlminoliiny
should be employed to tllslliisuUli
between tlieio. climarn.

It In clear thai the aama piivlleae
shiiuld not m itmoted to all erim-- I
mils alike. To fust offender may

ho (riven opportunities that would
he iliiiiKcroua and futile 10 (live to
(hoae who Imve 1 rime In their hlood,

condition to he faced by thoae who
try to Suite tha problem theae con-
dition create I that II seldom hap er around here rlsa 2,000 to 10,1)00

bushels. A for your working 12pen that any one gel rich enough hours, you don't tell u about then where rIoiir the Una to he ar- -

uaed, without manifest Injustice, of six month of winter you tan spend
pretty easy, and sit In the bouse witht.iklrnr too much for his share.
your feet cocked up on the stoveA reul solution would be a boon

to millions.

PLATFORM CONVENTIONS TODAY.
At Lincoln and In Omaha today accredited dele-tralr- n

rt'priacnlinjf the pulitital partiva will mavt to
lormutalt th platfurmi on which the tampaiKn ia to
int. Thia ia in tonfurmlty with the law, and ia in
nil nenara a n vei nal of the ld method. Ticket! have
hren t hot n, the randidutra nominated have accepted
i he foniniiahion iven tht-- with ita aocompanyiiiK
implnnlioii of pnrty iiort, and now the laauea are
to ha outlined anl formulated in comprehensive
laihion.

Necesaarily, the vittti of tha canditatea aa

during the primary campaign will find re-

fection in tha formal docurnenta. but thia fact ia not
on that binda the convention entirely., The dele
Katea ra clothed with the power of announcing the
party program, and It ia a record in this itute that
viewa o put forth are of a character that fairly

the party attitude toward public queationa.
What will lake place at cither of the frreut purty

gathering can not be told in advance. It ia pomible,
however, to forecaat for tha republican con-

tention, renting on the party'a record, that it will give
out a platform containing pledea to be redeemed.
Thexe pledyea will contain plana or workable le(fila-tio- n

calculated to continuo the proKrcxa and conserve
the welfare of the citizeni of the state in private aa
v.cll as in public mattera.

Nebraska republicana have ever been forward
looking in their policy, avoiding radica!inm on one

while we ate out in the storm with
all the clothes we ran gel on. and
then w nearly freeze, I auppoae
vou uy "I.y off when II I stormy."

Arnciioa'a Oldest Uumn t'tmiea Ibn k. Along ilie tot ton wood.
Kri.ni Ilia Mn.ui it jr Trlljuiiftensive changes of plans in the political life of tha

United Kingdom. While all apparently timet along
(he Cotton wood river, where tt'll
Ham Allen White pitched Ills tentWHEN THE HOUSE MEETS TODAY.

Well, we would have to loa the day,
and In summer wa lose lot of day
on account of rain. Haiti alone lose
11 at least l:'0 to t?l In a year. I
don't suppose you ever thought that
while the rain wa making you

long ramie bombardment of (;n
Henry Allen' mansion in Topeka
continue. Mr. White put up hla

The house of representatives is scheduled to meet
today, after its recess of longer than month. Just

Prom tha r.'lnelnnatl Tlmaa-hiar- ,

Th horn may be panning, hut the
horseahne la coming bark. Contest
In horehoe pltehtnar. or biirtiyard
golf, na It ha been rechrlatrned,
ar scheduled at tho I'urihaicn comi-
ty fair thl week, and at score of
other Ohio county fair later.
Chamber of commerce. Klwanl
euh and farmer' irrnnifes nre

their teams, and the clink of
metal apnea I heard every evi'iilnjc
back of bnrnyrds, alonar rural lanea

money It wa losing thousand ofcard expressing 49 per rent symwhat will first occupy its attention is yet to be dc pathy with the striking shnpmei

Noakol in your home
and you install

Heating Comfort
Forever

Nokol means first, foremost and
always heating comfort-i- n your
home. Nokol is not merely a better
way of heating, though it is as sure
rior to current methods of heating
with coal as electric, light is to the
tallow din. Nokol is heating com
fort in the most emphatic hense
you can read into that phrase.
Nokol automatically gives a heating service
that no janitor could approach, if he gave
his whole time to your furnace. It main-
tains an even heat, thermostatically con
trolled, at precisely the temperature you
wish, regardless of the winter weather.

Nokol docs more. It rids your home for
ever of the dirt and grime of coal and
ashes. Nokol burns kerosene, or Nokol
fuel, with a sootless, odorless flame.

Nokol, plumbing and electric light the
three great modern conveniences for your
home.

The Nokol Heater burn oil, in any type of
heating plant, iniceaii of coal. It can be in-

stalled in a few hours. Controlled by a ther-
mostat, It consume only the amount of fuel
necettary to maintain the temperature desired.

It operate automatically.

Over 160 users in Omaha. Sec the installa-
tion in our office at 17th and Howard Street.

and had moved the figure opto
per cent before the governor securei

veloped, but there is reason to think that aome sort
of emergency legislation connected with the pending
labor troubles may be proposed,, President Harding

hi arrest under the governor's in

dollar for us?
Then, sgaln, about 30 per rent ar

laid off from two to four month
during the winter; and when we
waul, to lay off for any buslm-- s a
day's wage I shot. That will
amount to. several day in the year.
And, of course, we might want to
go see our mother, which usually
take two or three day. We are

terpretallon that the K 11 nuns Indus-
trial law give the Indtiatrlal courtand (n town alley where contestant power to bind the tongues of menhas signified no intention of asking for authority

beyond what he possesses, but Senator Cummins has and control expression of theirare heinir tried out. No lesa than
2i states are to take part In a na

opinion In time of Indusivtol ton
troversy.

tional tournament that begin at Dcstated his intention of offering in the senate a meas
ure to extend the power of the Railroad Labor board
and this may have an echo in the house. It ii well

Mr. Whit I now scrupulously
observing the law while awaiting

away from our home six day out
of seven, too. Your boy sure do
not come to town for those 15 and

Molne. AUKlist St.
When interest In this rudiment 1!

sport began to revive a few year
iiro It was made the butt of mis-
placed humor by tln devotees of

argument of the disagreement Inhowever, that congress be prepared to move with
110 Job; if they were there wethe hlall coui'ta of the land, now

celerity if any emergency arises that might call for a would have gobbled them long ago.ever, he losing no opportunities
Now, a to the cost of living: Ourlaw to meet it. Conditions that surround the rail to point out the absurdity of I lover-no- r

Allen' position, thereby giving meal 011 the road cost from $1.25
golf, baseball, tennla, football and
other more expensive, morn elab-
orate and more violent forms of rec-
reation. It ha outlived derision and
never should have Inclined It.

to fl.76 per day. beside keepingtho governor sly digs that must atway operations in various parts of the country are
far from reassuring, although hope for ending the up our homes. That would nearlytimes put a strain on the bond of

eat up your two buck a day, and
difficulty still is held by those closest to the president. Horseshoe pitching t one of what would poor wife and three to

friendship between Allen and While,
Heading President Harding' re-

pent statement, on the strike situaUnder any circumstances, the house will find plenty America' few surviving pioneer
sport that game that men like
Henry Clay and Tom Corwln and tion, published throughout Kansas,

six kiddle do? Let nie know where
yon saw those quotation on those
food items: I would like to lay tn a

hand and reactionary tendenciea on the other, ever
providing aafe government with a ateady advance in
method. Such changes or modification in existing
government aa are needed to give it better adaptabil-
ity and make it more reaponsive to the requirement!
of the atate in general will be auggetcd. Nothing
will be done for the sake of experiment only; nothing
that ia calculated only to tear down. A general con-

structive program will be outlined, with definite
promise on rpecfic points, with issues made clear and
dittinct, ao that all the people may know exactly
what the republicans propoae to do.

W have no advance information as to what the
democrats propoae to do. Utterances of their leaden
indicate their platform will denounce all the re-

publicans have done from Washington to the farthest

to do, for the senate expects to end the tariff debate
and take a final vole on the bill before the week is Mr. While with cold, merciless logic

tnxlsta that If ho Is to bo punished aupply, Here is what we have toAbraham JJncoln played In the
stumpy pasture of the newly- -

over. This will send the measure back to the house, pay: Potutoes, 40 repts peck; apcleared west, with their neighbor ple. fiO cent to 12 hushel; eggs,and then to conference, and so provide ample em looking on and making small bets.
It remains the one sport in which 20 to 80 rents; butter, 30 to 60 cent;

Dloyment for the lower body of congress. Senators meat, 20 to 60 cents, and everythingold and young meet upon equal
terma a lad. a.

youth and a veteran of 78 being
are weary and eager for a few days of rest, yet the

emergency may hold them in Washington to the end
ele in proportion. Of course, we
live, in houses and have to rent or
buy, the same a other people, if
wo rent It takes about 115 to 130among Its recent star.of dog day: . fteal horseshoe pitching is not so
per month, and If we want to buy
we have to have at least a lot unri

for publishing bl opinion by card
then 'resident Harding likewise
a culprit. Ho wrltvs in his Kmporla
Gazelle.

"Harding should be put In Jail.
Ilia strike (Statement Indicate that,
he believes tho strikers are about,
half right that they had 11 Just
cause, which he iisks the labor
board to readjust, hut. that they
have a poor and strike,
about "50 per cent." Perhaps if
Harding would poet his pence
terms in the While llnuso window
hn would get arrested."
That la enough to justify the gov-

ernor In canceling hla ftubacrlptlon
to Killlor Hill's newspaper.

simple a thing as It seem, no mIim-pl- er

Indeed than a league olicher'aA THINKING PEOPLE. '
pretty good percentage of caNh,knack of ptittliuf 10 swiftly-throw- n

fcurved halls In ureelon over the and then the payments would be
about the same aa rent.home plate, each ball no higher than

Indifference of the people to modern problems is

a blight on democracy. Once citizens come to feel
that the troubles of the nation are none of their affair

Did you ever compare railroad

point west in the' state. One thing ia certain, and
that is that the opposition is not to be permitted to
solect the battle ground nor to name the weapons. It
will be called upon to meet live issues, for the re-

publican! are aroused and' united, and propose to
make an aggressive campaign in support of a plat-

form that will ring true in its utterances of policy.

INIft man's shoulder and no lower than
his knee. The barnyard golfer must
Judge hi distance accurately and

wage with those of your carpenter,
bricklayer, painter and plumbcV?
Their wage are 40 tp 65 cent per
hours more than we pet. Do you

mutt give the spinning shoo Junl
the right elevation and right plane,
of rotation; at 40 feet a good player
will come nearer hia mark than the

tell them they are crazy? Don't
you think our work should he worth
as much to a railroad company as
your machinists are to you'.' Now,ordinary pistol-sho- t. Automatic Oil Heatlna for HnmeaOne would expect Ohio to excel

The Man and I he I 'lag.
Kfmn tho T.nulai-lll- Cuurler-Journa- l.

When a Ku Klux spieler marched
up tn the stand In New Albany Hol-

iday night he "had wrapped himself
in an American flag in order that,
us he explained, ihe pollen would

In thia game, and it does, four of
the seven national star being lluck- -

yon think I am against tho farmer,
but. not a. bit of It. I always wa
for the farmer, because he is In the
same position we are have to takeejes. The president himself towes Nicholas Oil Corporationmean shoe.

ricking I p Turks.
''om the Port laml Orrxonlau.

In a single town of southern Cali
"Ilusiness Is Good, Thank 'You"

r PobU Detroit Pttnit

Approvtd by Rational board of Fire VnderwrUtri

not ho able, to touch hlni."
Homebody should have touched

him right then for violating the law
against prostitution of the Mag. It
Is as much a violation of the l.iw
to wrap a Ku K lux spieler in the
ting os II is to wrap a keg of near
hecr in It.

Asldo from the violation of the
statute, however, any use of the
Stars and Stripes in an attempt to

and are content to shift them entirely on their
elected representatives, things begin to go to pieces.
Public opinion is at once the most wholesome and the
moKt powerful influence in government, and even in
those outside affairs, social and economic.

The editorial writing contest in which the readers
of The Omaha Bee have been engaged proved beyond
question that the people of Nebraska and the neigh-

boring states are alive to every modern problem.
No current event of any importance eluded their con-

sideration. The wide and intelligent interest in af-

fairs demonstrated in these contributions should

prove reassuring to any one inclined to fear the rise
of unconcern.

The people of Nebraska are thinking. Their
common sense is being applied to every modern move-

ment. They are neither backward aboui". expressing
themselves, nor do they rush in with comment on

matters that they have not studied. The ring of hon-

est tolerance, the desire to view all sides of a disputed
matter is striking in these reader editorials. Par-

ticularly reassuring is the oft-voic- plea for the
establishment of higher moral and, ipiritual stand-

ards, not by legislation but by a revolution in the

fornia, where a movement had been
begun to mnke the streets aafo for
tires, Hoy Hcouts scouted out and

WATERMELON

All 6 Restaurant Jdelivered to the JunU hemm I, Otis, -
8 pins, tackw, nails and frngrneiiia

f glass. For this they wore re
warded by grateful motorist, and a
great deal was said of the menace " -promote the Interests or trie "Jv

Klux Klan" Is 11 desecration of theof carelessly discarded object.. Al- -
Mug that lloats "o'er the land of the

oHt before the last pin wits dellv- -
free and the home of the brave,red, we may aasnnie, a new crop There is no freedom in a land whichof destruction had been blunted. could he ruled by prowlers swathedPins, of course, have an Incurable

w

j

In shroud and hidden by maskshabit of getting lost, hut no such nor is there any bravery In nightxcuse will serve for tacks and nails
prowling behind musks.

WHY DO THE HEATHEN RACE?
According to Senator Hitchcock's paper, certain

of the able and unterrified democratic aenators are
not at all well pleased because the nenatc adopted
the flexible tariff measure. It is. according to Sena-

tors Walsh, Kecd and Underwood, the destruction of
the Constitution of tho United States, a perversion
of legislative precedent, and direct invasion of the

righta of congress. W7hat has happened? Merely
that the senate has decided to give the president
power to move the tnrifT rates on certain commod-
ities up or down as conditions warrant. In other
words, instead of the schedules being fixed and rigid,
they are niado subject to revision without appealing
to congress to enact a law covering the change.

The original McKinley bill, which has recently
been so lovingly referred to by the democrats, con-

tained a reciprocity provision that gave the president
power to remove tariff imposts under eertauvxondi-tions- .

The tariff law in President Taft's time con-

tained a plan by which the president wns authorized
to levy retaliatory or countervailing duties. Each of
these provisions is analogous to the one that now so

worries the brethren.
President Harding's ideas on tho subject were

presented last week. He has no thought of exercis-

ing his own judgment exclusively, but wants the ad-

vice and recommendations of tho Tariff commission.

If that hody is to function at all in a serviceable

way, it will be through just the method as proposed

by the president, and made possible by the law. The

trouble with the democratic senators who are ob-

jecting is that they arc incapable of grasping a pro-

gressive Idea. The elasticity given the tariff will

work a revolution nowhere save in the democratic

campaign plan?.

nil broken glHss. In most Instances The man or the organization thattheir presence on the public, thor-
oughfare la the result of careless-nesa-

of apathetic negligence, of tho
Works in the dark and In masks
either has no comprehension of tho

heart of man.
pint of A broken meaning of the American nag or

has no respect for It. and forfeitsIt will not be an easy task for the judges to single milk bottle Is no phenomenon on al' rliiht to Its protection.
There 110 plaoo in this republicout three as prize winners, but it will be a pleasant

occupation, at all events, because of the variety and
any pavement, but to sen It carefully
picked up, splinter and fragment, by
tho person who dropped It there Is
the rnreNt of sights. Hearers of

foi nn Invlslblo umpire. 0- -
A Good Habitexcellence of thought that is to be found in almost

DcmiK'nify's TIiiiIhm-- .

all of the articles submitted. milk bottles limy cry over spilt milk,
hut certainly they do not weep over
broken bottles. Thl appropriate

When we contemplate the slmggy
material that we democrat have to

Almost a million dollars a day of war debt was groom for presidential honors, we
can see it Is going to be mlulity hard

lamentation reserved for the mo-

torist, wh.v often enough has reason
to weep. The benefit of such a cam on our currycomb.- - Ilousion 1'ont

paign a that waged by the Hoy

paid Ity Uncle Sam last year. This is in pleasing
contrast to the record made for the first two years of
the Wilson administration, which run behind almost

exactly a million dollars a day.

out in th instance referred to
an he hut temporary and negligible PULBRANSEN

PLAYER PIANO
unless the, general public perceives
the l.'njKiti. t'ltreleaNitesa as to the
streets, indifference to the snfiiy

NationalbtVriuLand rights of others, can have but
one reault a direct or Indirect re-- .

Our gtyd friend Edgar Howard is to have another
party nomination wished on him, but he will find the

road to congress pretty hard for a democrat in Ne-

braska, no matter how many other party label he

may wear.

liranclrcl mine hockI action n nun the can less. Not nil of
them, of course, hut, soon ur lute,
some of iheni will be tr ipped in tln ir
own pitfalls. Jr--r b mmHow lauig (or a Matt.'

Ask any successful man the
secret of his success.

Most of them will tell you it
dates from the time they
formed the savings habit.

When their opportunity came
they were prepared to
meet it.

Will you lo pivpaivd to nuvt
yours?

' IVAnnuiuio is another hero who battled all I

through the war, only to Anally encounter a tlan- - ' AW "v-- SI't.iit in. I.oa An ia a.iarit
j lie wa a big, wide, hlue .s.il

American, limmed and brawny and
fir of limb, and had hern f.u- - four

ceraus ami poMibly fatal accident in his own garden.

a
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TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND FEOPLE.

According to a bulletin from the Department of
t'otnmerre, Omaha bus panu'd the .'Oii.mtti population
mark. This news i gratifying, but u nut eMe-dail-

surprising. One of the peculiar fact of the
1920 cen:U count w that the enumeration wa
made at a tima when Omaha ha I not yet fully re-- t

overeJ from it contribution t, the war service.
It wai not bh the jou'h hi went tntt the

army that dtfcreaed the iptilatuni, but tunny ihou.
sands of wotkmen, ntmhanua of all a nd and labo-

rer, hal been iur'd from dmah to center, where

area! war contract Wyre Innf trr t I cut Then

'700
The moral to this, perhaps, is to be a soldier.

An Omaha man report that lit found in the
school houma In hi old home town a lVi on which ha

cut hi initial forty-fW- t er ao It U nearly tim

thl town got some new school anuipnient.

tliiwit Itrln lh tmrtler Piling
a whit man e burden til the itomta
w o I. .Vinci other thlnita be a u l

th tt aim In.u.irl iitt w ,a in I

ha been uii In the tiitmnhiliia
inu i.g the Vmpil lii.li iin in I iti- - v

ii a tint an. h a Pad lot, Tlicy il.m'l
kill w tilt in.' n h at to b all, in
Ilium, 1'inv dill I t JrWatrt, g ma, 7 '., .Kititf AW h announced a prosram that misM t hi At and iluiit, iihtt

1513-1- 5 DougUtStrett
-- 'Mi" I 'H mil in in.'a ma

ale hm a popular candidate with the people ef h a a.pil tl vm u." hippau m

ha. I run t botit euai!, U t hivsi, Detroit an I iJ!t'r t.nh a S' l l tenth tut Mm
V'. tha UlUl liti.lMtlv Itia ii. i 0

7 TI" "
i t n otnpiii. Unit h. nit wis... k j

pawner h hiual!y prettnt. a jad Maa l ,. n,, i.,, r .i .,i,i aifi
little ito-i- than (tux a a trd

Uewhere, tn rvh of lis at 10) tiiftit m fc'tffc,

waif uffrred t wr o'li'nit.ti, c I h not t

laurofd ta th ity. !! triO.'Ur u th

ummrr ef l) wrote t a laN.-- r f.ttnt M hJ
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Cuticura Talcum
h Fragrant and

Very Healthful
On StC'imt Thought
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